Thermal enhancement of the radiation damage in the mouse foot at different heat and radiation dose: influence of thermotolerance.
We studied the reaction of the mouse foot after combined X-irradiation and heat treatment. Acute reactions after heat differ from those after irradiation, however, after healing of the lesions, the same symptoms of deformity of the mouse foot remain. Prior heat treatment, 30 min at 43 degrees C, of the foot led to thermotolerance and this thermotolerance resulted in resistance to combined irradiation-heat treatments and hence to a decreased thermal enhancement of radiation effects. Resistance could be observed up to 168 h after prior heat treatment. The development of resistance to combined treatment at higher irradiation dose (15 or 20 Gy) and less severe heating was slower than at lower irradiation dose (10 Gy) and more severe heating. Thermal enhancement was confirmed to be dependent on the sequence of, and the interval between irradiation and heat treatment. When the mouse foot was made thermotolerant by prior heat treatment, thermal enhancement was always reduced, regardless of the sequence, when the combined heat and radiation treatments were given with an interval of less than 12 h. Thermotolerance led to an apparent decrease in the effective temperature employed in a combined treatment equivalent to approximately 1.0 degrees C, at temperatures above 43 degrees C in a 1 h heat treatment.